GREATER PITTSBURGH & SOUTHWESTERN PA MEETING LIST
Northern Allegheny County

KEY

* Handicapped Accessible
X No Smoking
NSS No Slips Signed
OS,OD,OC Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.
CS,CD,CC Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics & those who have or think they have a drinking problem.
O Open Meeting
C Closed Meeting
S Speaker Meeting
D Discussion Meeting
OC,CC Open/Closed Chair`s Choice Meeting
S/D Speaker/Discussion Meeting
BEG Beginners Meeting
BGBK Big Book Meeting
12&12 12 Steps & 12 Traditions Meeting
TRAD 12 Traditions Meeting
Step 12 Steps Meeting
WMN Womens Meeting

Sunday

CRANBERRY WAKE-UP(WEXFORD) - Gateway Rehab Ctr - 105 Bradford Rd Suite 100 BEG Disc Men`s BGBK | AM.10:00 OD
WATERWORKS(ASPINWALL) - VA Medical Center - 1010 Delafield Rd Bldg 69 AM.10:00 OS
SUNDAYS HOPE(WEXFORD) - St Alexis Hope House/Brown House - 10090 Old Perry Hwy PM...6:30 OC
BELLEVUE DO OR DIE - House of Prayer - California Ave & Home Ave last wk OS PM...7:00 OD
BLAWNOK - St. Edwards Social Hall - 450 Walnut St Step PM...7:00 CD
PM TARENTUM - STEPS TO FAITH - Central Pres Church - 305 Allegheny St BEG PM...7:00 OD
NORTHSIDE SUNDAY NITERS - Calvary Meth Church - Beech Ave & Allegheny Ave PM...8:00 OS
PERRY(NORTH HILLS) - Northmont UP Church - 8169 Perry Hwy BEG,& BGBK PM...8:00 CD
SEWICKLEY VALLEY - Sewickley Valley Hosp Cafeteria - 720 Blackburn Rd enter on Broad PM...8:00 OD
CRANBERRY EARLY SUNDAY - Dutilh United Methodist Church - 1270 Dutilh Rd PM...8:30 OS

Monday

7:00 AM SEWICKLEY CHRISTY HOUSE - St Stephens Church - 405 Frederick Ave Christy House AM...7:00 CD
BRACKENRIDGE START YOUR HEART - St Barnabus Epis Church - Freeport Rd & Morgan St AM.10:30 CD
MONDAY AM GRATITUDE(PERRYSVILLE) - St John`s Lutheran Church - 920 Perry Hwy AM.10:30 OS
PRACTICE THESE PRINCIPLES(WEXFORD) - St John & Paul - 2586 Wexford Bayne Rd BGBK PM.12:00 OD
CRANBERRY CELEBRATE RECOVERY - Dutilh United Methodist Church - 1270 Dutilh Rd PM...6:00 OD
BELLEVUE WOMEN S - New Life Community Church - 45 N Fremont Ave last wk OS PM...6:30 CD
MONDAY McKNIGHTERS(NORTH HILLS) - McKnight U M Church - 600 Fox Dr PM...6:30 OS
CONSCIOUS CONTACT(WESTVIEW) - St Luke`s Lutheran Church - 305 Center Ave 11th Step meditation PM...7:00 CD
GOD AS WE UNDERST(D(HIM(WEXFORD) - St Alexis Ch - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope Hs/Brown Hs 12&12,Step PM...7:00 OD
SWEATY PALMS(NORTHSIDE) - Trinity Lutheran Church - North Ave & Buena Vista last wk Step study PM...7:00 OD
TARENTUM BEGINNERS(BRACKENRIDGE) - St Barnabus Epis Church - Freeport Rd & Morgan St PM...7:00 OD
WOMENS SERENITY PLACE(SEWICKLEY) - St Stephens Church - 405 Frederick Ave Christy House PM...7:00 OD
SEWICKLEY BEGINNERS - Sewickley Pres Church - Grant St & Beaver St BEG PM...7:15 OD
ALLISON PARK - Nativity Luth Church - 4517 Mount Royal Blvd OS & BGBK PM...8:00 CD
SHARPSBURG MONDAY NIGHTERS - 1st English Luth Church - 125 N Main St PM...8:00 OD
SEWICKLEY - Sewickley Pres Church - Grant St & Beaver St gathering rm. PM...8:30 OD
WESTVIEW - United Meth Church - Center Ave & Princeton Ave PM...8:30 OS
**Tuesday**

- **AWAKENINGS/(FRANKLIN PARK)** - St Brendan’s Episcopal Church - 2365 McAleer Rd  **BGBK**  AM...7:00 OD
- **AM TARENTUM/(BRACKENRIDGE)** - St Barnabus Eps Church - Freeport Rd & Morgan St  **BGBK**  AM.10:30 CD
- **MT. ROYAL/(GLENSHAW)** - Bethlehem Luth Church - 1719 Mount Royal Blvd  AM.10:30 OS
- **TUESDAY HOPE/(WEXFORD)** - St Alexis Church - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope House/Brown House  PM.12:00 OD
- **ASPINWALL AFTERNOON** - VA Med Center - 1010 Delsfield Rd Bldg 50 rm 1A130 1st floor conference room  PM.12:30 OD
- **PAGES 59 & 60/(NORTHSIDE)** - Hosanna Church - 1615 Tremont Ave  **12&12**  PM...6:30 OD
- **GLENSHAW VALLEY STUDY GROUP** - Glneshaw Valley Pres Church - 1520 Butler Plank Rd  **PM...7:00 OD**
- **NATRONA HEIGHTS** - Central Pres Church - 305 Allegheny St  **PM...7:00 OD**
- **WOMEN IN RECOV/(WEXFORD)** - Salem Meth Ch - 350 Manor Rd  **1st wk BGBK, 2nd wk Step study 4th wk OS**  **PM...7:00 CD**
- **19 NORTH/(NORTH HILLS)** - St Johns Evan Luth - 920 Perry Hwy  **also 1st 3 steps & Step**  **PM...7:30 OD**
- **DORSEYVILLE SINGING WINDS** - Council of Three Rivers AIC - 120 Charles St  **PM...7:30 OD**
- **FOX CHAPEL** - Christ Church - 630 Squaw Run Road E  **also OBEG**  **PM...7:30 OS**
- **BRIGHTON HEIGHTS/(NORTHSIDE)** - Emmanuel Christian Church - 1427 Davis Ave  **PM...8:00 OS**
- **DEER LAKES SOBRIETY/(WEST DEER)** - East Union Church - 292 E Union Rd  **PM...8:00 OD**
- **LIVE OUT LOUD/(NORTHSIDE)** - Limbach Community Center - 816 Tripoli St  **BGBK,last wk 12&12**  **PM...8:00 CD**
- **MARS** - Mars United Presby Church - 232 Crowe Ave  **last wk OD**  **PM...8:00 OS**
- **NORTH HILLS** - Christ Epis Education Bldg - 5910 Babcock Blvd  **2nd & 3rd wks CD 6:45 PM CBEG**  **PM...8:00 OS**
- **RECOVERY IN REAL LIFE/(SEWICKLEY)** - Sewickley UM Church - Broad St & Thorn St  **PM...8:00 CD**
- **SHARPSBURG TUESDAY** - Family Worship Center - 8th St & Clay St  **PM...8:00 OS**

**Wednesday**

- **7:00 AM SEWICKLEY CHRISTY HOUSE** - St Stephens Church - 405 Frederick Ave Christy House  AM...7:00 CD
- **ALLISON PARK WED MNG** - Memorial Park Pres Ch - 8800 Ppeesles Rd at Duncan Ave Clayton Commmnty Ctr  AM...10:00 CD
- **HARRISN HILLS BCK TO BASICS/(BRACKENRIDGE)** - StBarnabusEpsCh - FreeportRd&MorganSt Nov-Apr  AM...10:30 OD
- **HARRISN HILLS BCK TO BASICS/(N.HEIGHTS)** - HarrisonHillsPrk - 5200FreeportRd Rachel Carson Pav May-Oct  AM...10:30 OD
- **NORTHWAY NOON/(NORTH HILLS)** - Christ Epis Church - 5910 Babcock Blvd  PM...12:00 CD
- **HOW AND WHY/(BELLEVUE)** - Greenstone United Meth Church - 939 California Ave  **Step,last wk Trad**  PM...7:00 OD
- **LESS IS MORE/(WESTVIEW)** - St Athanasius Community Center - 28 Wentworth Ave  **BGBK**  PM...7:00 OD
- **WOMEN 4 SOBRIETY/(GLENSHAW)** - Glneshaw Valley Pres Church - 1520 Butler Plank Rd  PM...7:00 OD
- **LIVING IN RECOVERY/(SEWICKLEY)** - Sewickley Pres Church - Grant St & Beaver St  PM...7:30 CD
- **CUMBERLAND RD/(NORTH HILLS)** - St John Luth Church - 311 Cumberland Rd  **last wk CD**  PM...8:00 OS
- **SPRING GARDEN/(NORTHSIDE)** - St Michael`s & All Angels Ch - 1308 Spring Garden Ave  PM...8:00 OS
- **TARENTUM** - Trinity UM Church - 847 10th Ave  PM...8:00 OS
- **WARRENDALE/(WEXFORD)** - St Alphonsos Church - Rt 19 & Rt 910 cafeteria  PM...8:00 OS
- **BURCHFIELD BIG BOOK/(ALLISON PARK)** - Epworth UM Church - 1300 Burchfield Rd  PM...8:30 CD
- **CRANBERRY WEDNESDAY NIGHT** - Dutilh United Methodist Church - 1270 Dutilh Rd  PM...8:30 OD

**Thursday**

- **WEXFORD THURSDAY MORNING** - Salem Meth Ch - 350 Manor Rd  AM...10:00 OS
- **AM TARENTUM/(BRACKENRIDGE)** - St Barnabus Eps Church - Freeport Rd & Morgan St  **BGBK**  AM.10:30 CD
- **BELLEVUE RIGOROUS HONESTY** - New Horizons - 616 Lincoln Ave  AM.11:00 OD
- **COME TOGETHER/(ALLISON PARK)** - Parkwood United Pres. Church - 4289 Mt. Royal Blvd  PM...7:00 OD
- **CREIGHTON IN DEPTH BIG BOOK STUDY** - Janes United Methodist Church - 947 Freeport Rd  PM...7:00 OD
- **KEYSTONE GROUP/(BELLEVUE)** - Bellevue United Pres Church - 457 Lincoln Ave  PM...7:00 CD
- **STEEL IN RECOVERY/(BRACKENRIDGE)** - Allegheny Ludum Union Hall - 1080 Brackenridge Ave  PM...7:00 OD
- **SEWICKLEY/EDGESHOW** - Sewickley Pres Church - Grant St & Beaver St Campbell Room  PM...7:15 CD
- **KEEP IT SIMPLE FOX CHAPEL** - Fox Chapel Pres Church - Field Club Rd & Fox Chapel Rd  PM...7:30 CD
- **GLENSHAW** - Glneshaw Pres Church - 300 Glen Ave Downstairs  **6:45 Open Beg Disc**  PM...8:00 OD
- **MUSTARD SEED/(NORTH HILLS)** - Hiland Pres Church - 845 Perry Hwy  PM...8:00 CD
- **NORTH BOROS/(AVLON)** - Church of the Epiphany - S Home Ave & California Ave  PM...8:00 OS
- **SPIRITUAL EXPRESS/(BRADFORD WOODS)** - Bradford Wds Ch - 4836 Wexford Run Rd  **6:30 OBGK Disc**  PM...8:00 OS
- **WEXFORD PRIMARY PURPOSE** - St Alphonsus - Rt 19 & Rt 910 cafeteria  **BEG,& BGBK**  PM...8:30 CD

**Friday**

- **7:00 AM SEWICKLEY CHRISTY HOUSE** - St Stephens Church - 405 Frederick Ave Christy House  AM...7:00 CD
- **AM TARENTUM/(BRACKENRIDGE)** - St Barnabus Eps Church - Freeport Rd & Morgan St  AM.10:30 CD
- **ROSS/(NORTHSIDE)** - St Boniface Church - 2208 East St  AM.10:30 OS
- **FRIDAY SOBRIETY/(WEXFORD)** - St Alexia Ch - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope House/Brown House  **also Beg Disc**  PM.12:00 OD
- **FRIDAY BEGINNERS/(CRANBERRY)** - St Ferdinands Church - 2535 Rochester Rd  BDG  PM...6:00 OD
- **FRIDAY NIGHT INTO ACTION/(CRANBERRY)** - Dutilh United Methodist Church - 1270 Dutilh Rd  PM...6:00 CD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASPINWALL BEGINNERS</td>
<td>Aspinwall Pres Church - Center Ave &amp; 3rd St</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENSHAW HILLTOP</td>
<td>The Church Of Our Savior - 2405 Clearview Dr</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWICKLEY FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE</td>
<td>Sewickley United Methodist Church - Broad St &amp; Thorn St</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGDALE YOUNG@HEART</td>
<td>Springdale United Meth Church - Pittsburgh St &amp; James St</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXFORD BIG BOOK</td>
<td>St Alexis Church - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope House/Brown House</td>
<td>BGBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY NIGHT BEG.(NATRONA HEIGHTS)</td>
<td>Agh Valley Hosp - 1301 Carlisle St 3rd fl.</td>
<td>BGBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKERSTOWN(GIBSONIA)</td>
<td>St Thomas in the Fld Church - St Thomas Dr &amp; Dickey Rd</td>
<td>last wk OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE FRIDAY NITERS</td>
<td>New Life Community Church - 45 N Fremont Ave</td>
<td>PM...8:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANBERRY HAPPY DESTINY</td>
<td>St. Ferdinand`s Church - 2535 Rochester Rd</td>
<td>PM...8:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWICKLEY FRI NIGHT LIVE</td>
<td>Sewickley United Methodist Ch. - Broad St &amp; Thorn St</td>
<td>PM...8:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKELEY HILLS(N.HILLS)</td>
<td>Berkeley Hills Luth Ch - 517 Sangree Rd. 4th wk CD,7:30 CBEG,BGBK</td>
<td>PM...8:30 OS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PARK EARLY SATURDAY(ALLISON PARK)</td>
<td>St Catherine Of Sweden Church - 2554 Wildwood Rd</td>
<td>AM...7:00 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST CLUB(WEXFORD)</td>
<td>St Alexis Church - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope House/Brown House</td>
<td>Step AM...9:00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAIR OF THE DOG(MILLVALE)</td>
<td>Christ Luth Church Library - 917 Evergreen Ave</td>
<td>BGBK AM...9:00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWICKLEY SATURDAY MORNING</td>
<td>Sewickley Pres Church - Grant St &amp; Beaver St</td>
<td>BGBK AM...10:00 CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROY HILL SAT AM COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td>Most Holy Name Church - Claim St &amp; Harpster St</td>
<td>AM...10:00 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANBERRY SAT AM(WEXFORD)</td>
<td>Gateway Rehab Ctr - 105 Bradford Rd  last wk OD &amp; OBEG</td>
<td>AM...10:30 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT MRNG EYE OPENERS(N.HEIGHTS)</td>
<td>Lady Of Perpetual Help - 10th Ave &amp; Carolina St Soc. Hall</td>
<td>AM...10:30 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXFORD SAT AM ALIVE</td>
<td>St Alexis Ch - 10090 Old Perry Hwy Hope/Brown House</td>
<td>last wk Spkr/Cmmt AM...10:30 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCANDLESS SAT NIGHT(ALLISON PARK)</td>
<td>Memorial Park Pres Ch - 8800 Peebles Rd Huston Room</td>
<td>PM...6:00 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTVIEW SAT NIGHT NY STYLE</td>
<td>St Luke`s Luth Ch - 305 Center Ave  last wk OS</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXFORD INTO ACTION YOUNG PEOPLES</td>
<td>Salem Meth. Church - 350 Manor Rd  last wk BGBK</td>
<td>PM...7:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEXFORD</td>
<td>Salem Meth Church - 350 Manor Rd</td>
<td>PM...8:00 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENSHAW STRAIGHT A'S</td>
<td>St Bonaventure Church - 2001 Mount Royal Blvd</td>
<td>BGBK PM...9:00 OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE MEETING(NORTHSIDE)</td>
<td>Limbach Community Center - 816 Tripoli St</td>
<td>Step PM...9:00 OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>